Biological invasions contribute to global environmental change, but the dynamics and consequences of most invasions are difficult to assess at regional scales. We deployed an airborne remote sensing system that mapped the location and impacts of five highly invasive plant species across 221,875 ha of Hawaiian ecosystems, identifying four distinct ways that these species transform the three-dimensional (3D) structure of native rain forests. In lowland to montane forests, three invasive tree species replace native midcanopy and understory plants, whereas one understory invader excludes native species at the ground level. A fifth invasive nitrogen-fixing tree, in combination with a midcanopy alien tree, replaces native plants at all canopy levels in lowland forests. We conclude that this diverse array of alien plant species, each representing a different growth form or functional type, is changing the fundamental 3D structure of native Hawaiian rain forests. Our work also demonstrates how an airborne mapping strategy can identify and track the spread of certain invasive plant species, determine ecological consequences of their proliferation, and provide detailed geographic information to conservation and management efforts.
T
he three-dimensional (3D) structure of forest canopies affects the distribution and absorption of solar radiation, the growth and recruitment of plants, and the use of forest resources by insects, birds, and mammals, including humans (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Changes in canopy structure are obvious when forests are planted or cleared, but other structural changes are more difficult to assess. Invasive alien species contribute to environmental change by altering the composition and functioning of ecosystems (7) (8) (9) , but many studies have documented only the local-scale spread of invasive plants into forests and their local consequences (10) (11) (12) (13) . The complexity and natural variability of forest ecosystems limit the extent to which local field studies can be used to characterize the regional-scale effects of biological invasions on forest structure and functioning.
Remote sensing provides a synoptic view of ecosystems, but the location of invasive species in forests, much less their ecological consequences, has proven difficult to detect from satellite or aircraft sensors. Traditional aircraft measurements, such as digital photography, often fail to provide the spectral information needed to locate a particular species reliably (14) . Satellite instruments are usually too coarse in spatial resolution, spectral information, or both. Resolving both the presence and the ecological impacts of invasive species requires specialized equipment and analytical approaches (15) .
We deployed an airborne remote sensing system designed to measure the composition, physiology, and structure of ecosystems. The Carnegie Airborne Observatory (CAO) integrates high-fidelity imaging spectrometers (HiFIS) with light detection and ranging (LiDAR) sensors for regional-scale ecological research (16) . The HiFIS subsystem provides detailed canopy spectroscopic reflectance signatures that express plant chemistry, physiological status, and taxonomic composition (17) . The LiDAR subsystem provides 3D structural information on canopies, underlying vegetation, and the terrain below [for additional details, see Materials and Methods in the supporting information (SI) Appendix]. The CAO HiFIS and LiDAR are physically and digitally coaligned and packaged with a highperformance inertial navigation system that provides highly accurate determinations of aircraft position and the location of ground targets in three dimensions. Here, we report the use of an approach to locate invasive alien plants and to quantify their impacts on the 3D structure of Hawaiian rain forests.
Results and Discussion
Our results were compiled from 221,875 ha of lowland, submontane, and montane Hawaiian forests aerially surveyed in five regions spanning elevations from 3 to 1,550 m (Fig. 4 in the SI Appendix). The HiFIS, LiDAR, and inertial navigation data were processed together to identify native and invasive species based on their often unique spectral and structural properties, as illustrated in Fig. 1 and described methodologically in Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix. The same aircraft data were then used to develop maps of canopy height and 3D structure by using data fusion algorithms (Figs. 5 and 6 and Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix).
Field validation tests yielded Ͻ7% error in the spectroscopic detection of invasive canopy tree species (Table 2 and Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix). Detections at the understory level were 4-6% uncertain (Table 3 and Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix), indicating the efficacy of the combined HiFIS and LiDAR data for penetrating the rain forest canopy. Errors for canopy heights ranged from 0.5 to 0.9 m. Errors caused by colocating the field and remote sensing data were apportioned mostly to the field-based global positioning system (GPS) units (Յ4.5 m error), whereas the aircraft and image position uncertainty were both Ͻ0.5 m (Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix).
We compiled remote sensing information for 10 focal areas of 49-97 ha each; these areas consisted of five pairs of nativedominated and neighboring alien-dominated forest canopies detected from the air. We also controlled for elevation, substrate age, and land use (see Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix). The tree species Metrosideros polymorpha was found to dominate the native stands, with many other native trees of secondary importance scattered throughout the forests (18, 19) . In the invaded forest areas, we mapped the location of the following highly invasive species: Falcataria moluccana, Fraxinus uhdei, Hedychium gardnerianum, Morella faya, and Psidium cattleianum (see Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix). Stand-level statistics were compiled for each species detected to quantify differences in the 3D structure of forests (Fig. 2) . Using a comparative 3D analysis between paired native-invaded stands, we uncovered four distinct patterns of forest structural change resulting from different invaders.
In submontane to montane rain forests, the invasive tree species F. uhdei (Mauna Kea Volcano) and M. faya (Kilauea Volcano) have reached heights of 33 Ϯ 3 m and 17 Ϯ 2 m, respectively ( Fig. 8 and Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix). Vertical profiles accumulated over 312 ha of individual tree canopies indicated that F. uhdei and M. faya maintain 32-51% greater biomass volume in the upper canopy than do native species ( Fig. 3 a and b) , decreasing available light to the understory ( Table 4 in the SI Appendix), resulting in almost no species at lower levels in the forest (Table 1) . Field measurements guided by the remotely sensed data confirmed that only 2-4% of incoming light penetrates the canopies of mature F. uhdei or M. faya vs. 9-13% light penetration in adjacent native forests ( Table 4 in the SI Appendix). We also identified the midcanopy species potentially missing from invaded sites, which included native tree ferns (e.g., Cibotium glaucum) and smaller native woody species such as Cheirodendron trigynum and Ilex anomala. The understory of these invaded forests contained few native ground-covering ferns such as Dicranopteris linearis or native seedlings, as were usually present in their native counterpart forests (20) . In sum, these tall, high-leaf-volume invaders create a biologically impoverished environment beneath their canopies (Fig. 10 in the SI Appendix) .
A second pattern of invasion occurred in submontane rain forests along the eastern flank of Kilauea Volcano. There, native M. polymorpha forests almost always included a midlevel canopy comprised of native C. glaucum tree ferns and many native woody species and an understory dominated by native ground ferns (Fig. 2c) . The upper canopy, midcanopy, and understory strata accounted for 60.5 Ϯ 5.8%, 27.6 Ϯ 2.7%, and 11.9 Ϯ 4.0%, respectively, of the volume of these forests (Fig. 3c) . Adjacent forests invaded by the understory herb H. gardnerianum had a 3-fold greater understory volume and Ϸ66% lower native plant volume in the midcanopy (Table 2 and Fig. 7 in the SI Appendix). Plot-scale studies have shown that H. gardnerianum reproduces vegetatively and by seed, proliferating throughout the forest understory and forming an impenetrable layer of rhizomes (21, 22) , which is likely the cause of the losses we mapped among midand ground-level native species. Although our regional mapping cannot produce the causal mechanisms for species replacement, other research has already shown that this invader causes significant decreases in nutrient concentrations of overstory trees (15) and in the regeneration of native canopy species (22) .
A third type of invasion was mapped across lowland rain forests on the east flank of Kilauea Volcano, where the fast-growing tree F. moluccana has proliferated over large areas of rain forest reserve (11, 23) . Our airborne measurements indicated that this species now averages 33 Ϯ 4 m in height (Figs. 2d and 3d ), while maintaining a relatively low leaf area index (LAI) that allows an average 21% of the incoming sunlight to pass through its canopy (Table 4 and Fig.  10 in the SI Appendix). Beneath F. moluccana trees, we also detected P. cattleianum, a small tree introduced from Brazil that formed a dense midcanopy layer averaging 10 Ϯ 2 m in height (Fig. 2), with high LAI that decreased light penetration by 95-97% (Table 4 in the SI Appendix). Our airborne measurements showed that this combination of invaders change the 3D volume of the forest by ϩ55%, Ϫ66%, and Ϫ29% at upper, middle, and lower canopy levels, respectively (Table 1) . Previous plot-level work suggested that F. moluccana may facilitate P. cattleianum invasion by increasing nitrogen availability via symbiotic fixation (11) . Our remote sensing results strongly suggested that the secondary invasion of P. cattleianum leads to low regeneration of native species in the understory, as illustrated in the mean vertical profiles in Fig. 3d . In the less common case where F. moluccana had invaded without P. cattleianum, we found both native and nonnative understory plants growing in high densities and abundances.
A final invasion scenario was identified in the 3D images where P. cattleianum had reached the upper canopy in some lowland rain forests (Figs. 2e and 3e) . Throughout 81 ha of compiled detections (Fig. 9 in the SI Appendix) , P. cattleianum formed a densely packed layer of tree crowns 9 Ϯ 3 m in height, with mature M. polymorpha trees protruding very sparsely (Ͻ20% cover) to 22 Ϯ 3 m height through the alien canopy. In these forest stands, P. cattleianum nearly tripled the volume of plant material in the midcanopy while decreasing the canopy volume in the overstory and understory by 55% and 60%, respectively (Table 1 ). Both airborne LiDAR and field measurements of these forests indicated that the invader allows only Ϸ5% of incoming light to pass into the understory. In this scenario, the invasive tree grows within a native canopy, closing at the midlevel position, and precluding the establishment and regeneration of other species, a phenomenon documented by a recent plot-scale study in lowland Hawaiian rain forest (24) .
Our work quantifies that a diverse array of alien plant species, each representing a different growth form (e.g., tall tree, short tree, or herb) and/or functional type (e.g., nitrogen-fixing), is fundamentally changing the 3D structure of Hawaiian forests. Our findings are spatially robust in that they integrate structural and functional patterns across hundreds of hectares (Table 1) . Previous field studies have demonstrated the cascading localscale effects of forest compositional changes on the flow of nutrients in these systems (11, 12) . However, results from past research are difficult to expand beyond small study areas, given the spatial variability of forest landscapes and the variable nature of the invasion process. Our airborne measurements encompass the heterogeneity of broad landscapes, indicating that a regionalscale process of major ecological change is well under way.
We cannot be sure that invasive plant dominance causes native canopy losses in all of our sites. In some areas, alien plants may fill otherwise unoccupied canopy space. They also spread with forest disturbance: treefall events, storm damage, stand dieback, and feral pigs are widely implicated in the conversion of native rain forest canopies to those now dominated by invasive species (25) . However, most invasions detected were observed as large pockets of alien species that stretched outward from a densely populated nucleus or in large stretches of nonnative canopies appearing as invasion fronts (Figs. 7-9 and Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix), and the structural changes that we mapped were coincident with dominance by aliens. These patterns suggest a spread of species through the forests even without the direct aid of disturbance. Independent of the causal mechanisms, our results indicate that four types of invasion scenarios lead to fundamental structural changes to native Hawaiian rain forests, likely with long-lasting impacts on biological diversity and ecosystem function.
All of our invasive species detections were made in protected state and federal rain forest reserves. The ability of these and other alien species to spread across protected areas, often unaided by changes in land use or other human activities (25) (26) (27) , suggests that traditional rain forest conservation approaches such as ground surveys and localized plant removal, fencing, and enforcement are insufficient to ensure the long-term survival of Hawaii's remaining native rain forest ecosystems. Efforts to control invasive species have a relatively long history in Hawaii, with mixed success (28, 29) . Our work demonstrates how airborne technologies, which simultaneously probe the spectral and structural properties of rain forest canopies, can determine changes in forest composition resulting from invasion, thereby contributing to the detection of invasions at early stages and to the analysis of their ecological effects on a regional basis. This capability can make regional conservation planning and action for the maintenance of native biodiversity over large forested areas more tractable than in the past.
Materials and Methods
The CAO was developed for airborne mapping of the biochemical, taxonomic, and structural properties of vegetation and ecosystems (16) . The CAO integrates three subsystems into a single sensor package: HiFIS, LiDAR scanner, and GPS-inertial measurement unit (GPS-IMU). The CAO HiFIS subsystem provides spectroscopic images of the land surface; each image pixel contains numerous spectral bands covering either the 367-to 1,058-nm or 380-to 2,510-nm range, depending on system configuration. The LiDAR subsystem provides 3D information on vegetation structure, including height, architecture, and canopy density (30) . The GPS-IMU subsystem provides 3D positioning and attitude data for the sensor package onboard the aircraft, allowing for highly precise and accurate projection of HiFIS and LiDAR observations on the ground. Detailed information on the CAO hardware and algorithms are available in Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix.
From January through February 2007, we mapped 221,875 ha covering portions of federal and state forest reserves and parks including Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Laupahoehoe Forest Reserve, Wao Kele O Puna Reserve, Kohala Forest Reserve, and the Lower Puna reserves of Keauohana, Malama Ki, and Nanawale (Fig. 4 in the SI Appendix) . The data were collected from 1 to 2.5 km altitude above ground level, providing mapping results at a spatial resolution from 0.5 to 2.5 m. The spectral and LiDAR data were combined to detect five invasive species as described in Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix. These detections were then aggregated by species and compared locally with paired stands of predominantly native species. To quantify differences in forest volumes among comparative stands, we calculated changes in LiDAR point densities among canopy strata (e.g., lower-, mid-, and upper-canopy positions).
Our field studies were designed to evaluate the accuracy of our remote species detections across large tracts of rain forest. To do so, we used a combination of intensive plot-scale measurements, long field-based transect surveys, and lowaltitude helicopter surveys, all guided by the remotely sensed data, to identify false-positive and false-negative detections. Transects ranged from 200 m to 3,000 m in length, with a total distance covered among sites of 16.3 km (see Materials and Methods in the SI Appendix). We also collected LAI measurements in each forest by using a plant canopy analyzer (LAI-2000; Licor). These measurements included an estimate of mean leaf angle, which, when combined with LAI, provided a means to estimate the fractional absorption of photosynthetically active radiation by each canopy with a radiative transfer model. These data were used to quantify and validate further the impacts of the invasive species on canopy structure and the light environment.
